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Co•enh on attao,..ed tentaU•• draft of la"Q' tnet:rucUons for
lecurlt1 of Co.-unlcation Intelltcenoe, dat~

M.l~t•Lnln4 ~he

1.

aa

J\Ul•

lt-«

1\ la Qoted thftt the 1n•\ruct1ona apply to

~11 oo~ulieAtion

latelUcence an4 al"e ao~ contlned, •• ln the cste of th~ Am.r Ultra
rt~&tlone, to 1nt8ll1~nee dw.rl¥e4 fro• orypt4na1Tt1e ot hlgb
ct&4• cod•• Gd clpb~r,. U l• -. ..uml!'d tht+\ the Ie't)'" do.-• 11 )\
eonddu it uaee .. ar1' \o ake t.he 4ht1nction wicoh thf!il _,r~r aakea
\etvt~

btch

1~¥el

an4

oth~r al«n~l

1ntelllcenee.

a. !he ln•\ruction• u•• \he ~ord •Ultra~ •• the
for &11 11«DA1 intelllaenoe, wher~a• the Araw ueen 1t
t1co•l int@lllFence derl~ed from btr.n «rade aode~ •nd
!be dtft•rence maT 1~ to aome contusion vh•n •lgnsl
ctaC~ 1• •xehan!ed bet~een the Ser~lcet.

cod& word
only for
c1phere.
lnt•lll-

!. fbe ln•truct1oar 4o no\ proYld- for •pectnl ehann•l•,
clphera and per•onnel for the \rAn•ehelon and hftndllne ot tl tra
ae 4o \h• A~ r~CU}ation•.
!he realplent• authorl•~ ln ~rogreph 4 of ~he lnlaloluda n•e\ and ujor '!aek: J'oroe Co1Ull"'..ru1er•• tl,elr
Cbl•!• of S'att, ~••1•~ant Chlet• of 1\atf for Pl~1•, Op•rn11ons,
and !n\•lli&.noe, and \b•lr C~nlc•tlone Officer~. The AlMJ
~~1at1ona p~ratt Ultra to \a civen to oo~pnrable officer~ and
u•o to a4d1t1on&l IntelUcmce and OparQ.tlont Staff Of1'1csl'B
u tpec1tleall7 author1ud in each. ln•te.noe bl' \he Wnr D&&l,·humt.
Juab a pro•1a1on 11 cone1dered ets-.ntial to pel"•lt Ultra to be
Umtlec! effle1entl,T ftt recelTi.n4t .:1Uc!qustr\8rl. U h undeJ' Jtood
tS.t \he 18?7 4oes p~it ad41tlonal officer• to hAndle Ult·a
~an Beoeel&r¥ <•·«•• JX~J~A, ?th J1eat).
4.

•tru~Uon•

1. !he loved echelon aut.horbed b7 \he JaT7 r•pl~tU )na t.o
rtot1Ye undlscul••d Ultra la •aaJor Taak Yoree.• ~~ Aray re«ulaUoDa psra1 t Ul.~rn \o be at~An 'o bN.dquutns do\1n to an1
ln~lu~inc A~ Gl"oup• or equl.alent A!r 'orce toruRtton•• and
a.ho in exeaptlonal. cirCUII.tancea vi th aut•,ori t.r of tl.• !'he&ter
Co~nd•r to Oorpa or Dt•laion cr equ1Tal.nt A1r Yore• formatlona
it aperat1n~ indep~ndently and if ~~ale~l tecur1t7 la •••~red.
ta~ a prov1elon ia con•ldered nPc•••~r.; to provlde flex1b1l1~.
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I.

Jtu..,.rapb. 4 of U.t int,ruot.lon• pl"CrYlc!e thn t when
1• pa••~ \o •ubord1nfttsa. It ahall
)e J*Ued "U.bolat reter•noe to t h aouroa ud the ae ..a~:e •1Y11
eoataln lbe "ord •Ultra.• It l• not underetood vbo are tneluded
la the ~or4 ~.ubor41ne\e•- or w~ \he a~nllcetlon of paracrain 4
1t limited \o ... ._.., to .ubordlnate•.
o~1c~tlon ta\elll~nc•

f.

h.r.acrapb 4 per•U• 41a,;nhed Ul ira to be -paued on lhen

I.

l'al-ttcraph IS tiDJ:ahadaea the neot .. Ui" fol" oan'Uan o!l ,,he

••ecaaear,r.• Thtre 11 eo ree\~le\ion •• to ~~• tt-., be paaetd
••· fb.• ooa-parable proThlol'A of the ArJJ;Y T~laUon• pen1 t.• enl.7
optraUonal order• baaed. em tJltra \o be pa.. ed. on to reelpic ~·
1A ~di,lon to \boae aut.nor1sed 'o recelYa Ultra.
pa.tt. ot •lew.r· echelon• • ln takln1 aeUon on Ul \ra vhlah Iliff] I\
41aclo•• $he •ourct. !b1t ••ea• to 1Mpl1 tha\, cont~ar1 \o

par&q•ph 4, ec»lelont lover than 'boa• lhhd ln pal"I'I.Jr&ph 4 \1111
f'tceh·e Ultra iAtelllcence .zut wUl bow tbllt h 1t Ul\ra.

••ch

' · 1' 11 notM \hat
r•oelYlft« he-a.d.qttartlll"fl. appointe U•
own otfioer t.o control 41aaemln~Ucm and lftCur1tt of t11 t.ra, aud
\ta.t •<» c.n\rft.lbl!d oo.ntrol of •uoll o:rt1cera 1• aont~tlltl·htM, ae

1n \he oaae of
10.

~he ~··

•tpeolal leourlt¥ Oftlcert.•

!ba lndruoUone provide that all

lnto~tlo~

••••agee eontalniJJf!: tn\ra

•ball bt ola•atfled •• fo» Secret. Arm, Tlculatto~•
for tll\ra 4o no\ ~ecif) what cl•aaif'lee.tlon -.ball bl!' uaed. f:)p
l•oret 1• uae4, but lt 1• tel\ \h&\ the 1~rtan' protection or

trli:ra h

lh t~clal bandlla« ratl•er \han Ut ol••.tflcaUcm.

11. fhe T . . lol'l for 1J:1oludbr the \lord •ord1nar1l.t• 1Jl the
laa\ ••:a\enae of the batru.cUon• h not olear.
12. fha ln1truottona con\a1n ao prov1aion• tor briefing
rnlplah, •.t,nlac ott• rec1-p1enh and keepln« lhh ot reclp1qh. auc~ •• a.r• ®:atalned 111 ptr•cr•pb• 8 a, 8 e and 8 • of the

~ r•~atlon1.

l~.

fh• lll•truoUon• contain no pl'o'Yh1on• CIOIIpaJ·eble \o the
of' IIN'•craph 10 ot t.he AriD¥ r•cula.Uone, conaernln,;
l.uf'oraaUon f'ro• Ultf'a •ourc•• 1Nl7 b• included ln non-tnt.re.

J!'O'f'h~QIUI

.n.n

ttpor\t or attlM&tee.
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tUfTATIYE DRAFT
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TOP S£C:§fi.TucTroNs ,FOR

fi.AINTAINI.NG TiiE sEcuRITY oF
QPMMUNICATION INTELLIGENCE

l.

Definitions

Communication Intelligence embraces all

intelligence derived froc enemy communications and consists
or (a) qpecial rntelligence which is that intelligence obtained
by decrypting enemy coded or ciphered messages, and (b) .rraf.fic
Jnalysis

~telligence

(Y inferences)

~hich

is that intelligence

derived :rrom enemy communications by all means short o:r •1e-

i ....._.

,_...
'

I

cryption.
~•

Ja~ueJ

The extreme importance and value o:r Col:mrunica-

tion Intelligence cannot be over-emphasized.

It has beml the

principal source of authentic in:t"ormation regarding the •memy' s
future actions and intentions.

For this reason it is im]Jerative

that the source of this intalligence be protected in ordE!r to
permit a continuing flow o:r in.formation.

Physical securlty of

this type of intelligence is not sufficient.
to its existence, however guarded, must be

All referer.ces

avoi~ed

except to

those who actually require it in the execution of their tasks.
Communication Intelligence must not be divulged to any individual
merely because or his rank.
States

F~eet

The Commander in Chief, United

\
•

and Chief of Naval Operations therefore directs

that the rollowing paragraphs be scrupulously complied with
and that, in particular, every effort be made to reduce

1 -
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r
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TOP SECRET
absolute minimum the number of persons who have the knoRledge
of such intelligence.

3.

Code WordsJ

Whenever it becomes necessary to pass

Communication Intelligence to subordinates, it shall be passed
~

without reference to its source, and the message shall contain
the word rtsUPER"

4.

eP

tfte wel't'l "ULTRA".

AutAqrized necipients&

All traffic bearing the fore-

r

going code words shall be routed to and be seen by only those
of the following who must have the information in ordeJ• to carry
out their duties, viz, 1 fF1eet and major Task Force Comna.nders.,
~eir

Chiefs ot

Sta~f,

Assistant Qhiefs of Staff for r;..ans,

Operations, and Intelligence, and their Commun:l.cation Officers.

I

-~

When it becomes necessary to pass on

or "ULTRA' inform-

Bi~FER•

ation, it shall be passed on in the f'orm of' an operati·)nal
directive, avoiding a11 mention of the source and furt"1er safeauarding the source by careful paraphrasing or elimination of
specific dates, times, numbers, and so forth.

Under no circum-

stances shall an authorized recipient discuss items of Communication Intelligence with any person unless he is assured that
that person is authorizec to receive such intelligence.

Com-

munication and intelligence personnel handling or seeing this
type of traffic must be carefully

sele~ted,

~ept

to a minimum,

and turnover of personnel avoided in so far ae possible •

.... 2-
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TOP SECRET

Opetational Iqformatianl Communication Intelligence

contains items of operational value.

While it is true that,

to be of value.., positive or operational use must 'be made :>f
such intelligence, it should be borne in mind that the risk
of compromising the source is always present and the actl·:>n
officer must weigh this disadvantage against the tactical
advantage which may be only local or only temporary.

Thi.J

applies particularly to J.ower ech;e:Ions where the location!l are
exposed to enemy actions or where the provisions for secu1•ity
are less than acceptable.

In practically all cases, a sililple

directive to take a spec1t1c action, addressed to the unit or
I

units

will sutfice, rendering

concer.ned~

mitting

unn~cessary

the source of the information or the

o~

itself on
to

•

~hich

the

~revent

1nformat~on

the directive is based.

disclo~ure

the trans-

in~ormation

Special precautions

of accuratg knowledge based on "ULTRA"

concerning enemy intentions 1 or the location, uove-

.ment or composition of enemv

unit~

shall be taken in

brief~

Rilo'ts becaus§ o'£ the danger of their capture by the enemy,

6.

Dissemination a

In order to provide for proper d.ls-

seminat!on of Communication Intelligence and at the same t:.me

insure adequate sa.feguards :for its security, those commandn
receiving RULTRA" information shall designate an orficer YrlLo
is thoroughly conversant with Communication Intelligence m£.tters

to control the dissemination and physical security

"ULTRA" received.

or

all

In all cases where it becomes necessary to
- .3 -

(
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disseminate ftULTRA" information to subordinate commands b.f
eryptographic systems other than those specified in paragr,;.ph

7 be1ow, such dissemination shall be made by this officer, or

passed by him as may be directed by the lleet Commander concerned,.
~.

CtyRtographic Systemsa

Whenever Communication Intel-

liience is transmitted, only cryptographic systems of the highest security (i,.e., ECK, CCM 1 ~PEX, or one-time cipherf and
narrowest distribution shall be utilized.

When, in exceptiJnal

cases, this is impossible, information shall be passed by utilising the cryptographic system o-r the highest security available 1
including in.these messages only the barest essentials requ'lred
tor necessary action by the addressee.
8.

Refereacesa

No re.ference to Com.mnnication Intell:.gence

shal.l be made in War Diaries, Action Reports, or other repol•ts
or proceedings without prior speciric authority or the CommEnder
1n Chier, United States Yleet and Chief of Naval Operations,
Whenever action is taken 6 based on Communication Intelligence,
'

studied effort must be made to insure that such action cannct

l

be traced or attributed to this type of intelligence alone.
Whenever possible, action against speciric targets revealed by

.
~

<,.,

DULTRA• shall be preceded by appropriate air or land reconnaissance or other suitable camouflage measures-

In general,

momentary tactical advantage is not sufficient ground for

ta~ng

any risk of compromising
the source •
..
.. 4•
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- 9.

Classificatignsa

All copies of messages, transJ.a-

tions, or other documents containing "ULTRA" in.farmation rshall

be classi.fied as TOP SECRET.

Copies shall be kept at a

m:~ni

mum and shall be destroyed immediately after use is made of the
I

in.for~tion.

Complete files

o:f

"ULTRA" dispatches shall be

maintained only by Commanders in Chief' and main Communica·;;ion

. Ihtelligenee

centers.

Particular care shall be exercised to

1nsuz·e that files ot •ULTRA" information are not

maintain·~d

1n locations exposed to view 0y, or accessible to, person:s
not ordinarily authorized to see such information~
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